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He builta 'cityof cottages'
Partfive affive

In 1880 the Willimantic Linen
Co.'!\ manuger William Barrows
built a "city of cottages" in WiI-
limantic.Knownas the Oaks, this
community of upscale worker
housing was designed to attract
skilled workers to the cotton
thread manufacturing organiza-
tion, YVWc~jn 1898. was pur-
chased by the American Thread
Co. The following year Barrows
built a park at the Oaks and in
1883 developed the Willimantic
Fairgroundsat' Sodom, which in
1915becameRecreationPark.

Barrows was hired by the Wil-
limantic Linen Co. in 1874 and
embarked on a nine-year career
that transformed the borough of
Willimantic.He appliedideas that
he'd developed while training at
the Lowell Machine Shops, and
from a tour of milltownsin Great
Britain. In 1877, Barrows built
and designed a company store,
today occupied by the Windham
Textile and History Museum and
in 1879he put into plan his ideas
to improve the living conditions
of his workers.

Barrows lived at Hartford and
had commutedto theThreadCity.
But shortlyafter his Oakshousing
project was completed, Barrows
beganworkon a hOmeof his own

on a bluff over-
looking his city
of cottages.
Construction
commehced in
November 1880
and his fine new
house was com-
pleted by July Tom

1881. The f?~i«?r~!Be~rdsleyora local news- . . "" .,.

paper, the To-
lland County Leader, suggested
that Barrows had decided to build
his house in that location because
he was jealous of his workers'~
attractive new cottages.

The design of Barrows' house
was based upon the blueprints of
the Linen Coo'svast new 'Mill No.
4. His single story abode was con-
sidered to be of a "unique design,"
and was also described as a "pic-
turesque, straggling Elizabethan
cottage.". But others were not so
kind, and referred to it as "gro-

. ItCf.W~ap.d a "xq.Q.!.1.~el}~to; ~~
.extra,vagance of a' ~JI;nSlcb)
man.'; Barrows hinlself referred to
the new house as his "bungalow."

Daniel 1>idgeon, a visitor from
England, toured Willimantic in

(He built, Page 10)

Barrows' Fairview Avenue home, pictured in 1882
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